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[RAP]
I'Â€Â™m kinda gal
Who likes little fun
And likes game I wanna play
I think naught as nice
N shugary spicy
I listen to one n say
Kisi na ka dar
Na koi fikar
To aajaa baby get down
Bas star uproar ho yehi shor
I'Â€Â™ll tell wht all this abt
Ae paaji comeon comeon
Lets get down get down
Get do it
Aye paaji have a little fun
It's really really nuthing to it

It's a party, why u so stuck up, 
Get to move on boy & u will see

Aye paaji
On ur mouth piece steady
Are you ready to play with me

All my ladies goin crazy
With the rythm let them
Music spining hiting up them tonite
Lifes a party to jee lee tu khul ke jee lee
Kal kya hoga jo hona hai ho jayeeee

[Jee Karda bai jee karda
Tenu kor baithawa jee karda] Repeat-4x

Ek vari ek vari ek vari ho ek vari
Tu seene naal burrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrya
Tu seene naal lag soniye o balle balle
Tu seene naal lag soniye Oye shawa shawa
Tu seene naal lag soniye

Everybody wanna join the party, wanna have some fun
& get down tonite
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Everybody put ur hands up in the air, 
It's time to celebrate got time tonite

[Jee karda bai jee karda
Tenu jhapiya pawa jee karda] Repeat-4x

Ek vari ek vari ek vari ho ek vari

Tu haath mera Tu haath mera padh soniye
Tu haath mera padh soniye o balle balle
Tu haath mera padh soniye Oye shawa shawa
Tu haath mera padh soniye

[RAP]
All my holla to my ladies & I'm'a dig u some of girls
Well just lookin for some fun &
Some time to pass, Eh
You wanna come along gonna have a lotta fun
Gotta party all nite till the sun comes up, 
In the mornin yah a new day, 
It's dawnin so part of u say, 
You ready for sum fun step, princess buckup
We gonna take u for a ride like u said... 

All my ladies goin crazy
With the rythm let them
Music spining hiting up them tonite
Lifes a party to jee lee tu khul ke jee lee
Kal kya hoga jo hona hai ho jayeeee

Ek vari menu to kehdi sunlo
Ek vari dil mangayasi hun lo
Aur kuch bhi na Chahiye nasiba kare
Bas itna jo ho sake to rabba karein
O rabba tera dil hai bada
O rabba tera dil hai bada
Ek sunle mere dil ki dua

[Jee karda bai jee karda
Tere sang tuur jana jee karda] Repeat-2x

Tuur jana, Tuur jaana Tuur jana
O tuur jaana
Koi rassta roke hurrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrryaaaa
Koi rassta roke Lakh soniye
O balle balle Koi rassta roke
O padh mera haath soniye

[Koi rassta roke Lakh soniye
O balle balle Koi rassta roke
Tu padh mera haath soniye] Repeat-2x



All my ladies goin crazy
With the rythm let them
Music spining hiting up them tonite
Lifes a party to jee lee tu khul ke jee lee
Kal kya hoga jo hona hai ho jayeeee
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